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AltltlVAL ANt DEPAKTtlRI! OF
TUAIKSfON I. C. Se A. K. K.

FOITU.
No. J,' Psssfnsrer. Leave Corry 11.20 a.

in. J Titnsvlllo, 12.nr. in.; Petroleum On-ire- ,

1.40 p. tn.; UU City, 2.22 p.m.;
6 10 p. m.

Ro. 4, Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 b. m.
THmsvIIIp, 7.35 a.m. i Petroleum Centre,
8.14 a ro; Oil City, 8B9 a m ; arriro at

11.40 am.
No. 6, Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p m ;

Tittibville, 7.50 p in; Petroleum Centre,
8,34 p to; arrive at Oil City a, 20 f m.

NOttTll.
Nov . Passenger Leava Irvlneton 7.15

a m; Oil City. 10.10 a n; Peirolenm Cen-
tre. 11. OS a oi ; Titusvilie, 11, 50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p m.

No. ;i, Passenger Leave Irvtneton, 12,-- 06

p in: Oil Cily 2.57 p m: Petroleum Cen-
tre. g.Sfi p m; Titusvillc, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Cmry 5.45 p tn.

No. fl, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
rn; 1'elrolctim Centre. 7.4.'l a in; Titusville,
t.HO a tu; strive at Corry 10,10 a m.

CMvino Service.
PF.ESBYTEKIAN CHURCH.

Pftachin? at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7
o'clock P. M.

Kkv. J. T. Oxtoby, Pastor. '

JIETIIODI5T EPISCOPAL ' CnURCH.
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sabbath School at 12J p. M.
atsfree. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rev. C. M. IIk-iho- , Pastor.

STS. TETLPv AN'P PAUL'S (Catholie)

Hass at 1('J a. ra.
Vesper and Eenelictioo of the Blessed

8CTax,ent at 4 p. m. . .

Catechism at 2 p. m.

. JAMES PUNV, Pastor.

Cold llG?.
Wp leorn fiom iba Titiisville Herald of

th's morning, that Kev. J. T. Oxtoby of
this place, his received a cull from tha First
l'psbyterlan Soiiely of North Hast, .Erie
county, thislate, they offtrinR him $1,500
prr year and a parsonage. This Is the sec-

ond eall Mr. .Oxtoby has bad from North
East. The tirst ono he declined, and we
feel sure bis congregation will bo uneasy
uutil they learn ho bns'V.ee.liiied 1 1) second.
Mr. O.'s ministrations hue have been very
successful, and lie has endeared himself to
all by his goodoefs ot heart and earnest en-

deavors to forward the Muster's work.
Should he see (It to accept the csll, bis de-

parture vri; I cause universal regret. We

hcje he will conolwio to remain.

An old well about four miles from Nails-bar-

on tho road to Tidioqte, was torpe-
doed about ten days ajo, and the produc-
tion Increased from ton lo 71 bartela per
day actual measurement. This well is lo-

cated on theClapp f.rm, formerly Hender-
son, and bad pumped -n barrels per day
for some time past. Tho increusa of this
veil will have a tendency to cause oil ma

trrs to look up thereabout.

Th Oil City Times into-- ' Char
ley Shay's Pseudonjtnoin," in which the
Times is perfectly right. About ibe mean-

est game perpetrate In this town by the
was to charge half price

lor children in arms. Oue of our citizens
attended the performance taking with him
bis wife and baby, a child about six months
old. The manager of the 'biggest little
show" of the age refused to admit him ut-- til

he paid twenty live cents for the child.
Let the bow-ga- g sound tae praises of the

,

On Thursday evening next, Wellington
& Drunncr's Mammoth M'n.atiu) Troupe aud
lirasa Baud are lo give ouu proud enter-tatmae-

at t'obvl's Hull. This company
comprises 13 ot the bright particular atma

. of the burnt cork profession. We bcapm--

fur them a crowded house. Mr. C. 17.

West, the gentlemanly aont, Is a member
of the "prinliug crafr.'" consequently be-

lieves la lylvoitUiug liberally. Sea their
advertisement.

Weather a little wmuier.

Mr. W. II. Murphy and o'.bers, of Pit-bo- le,

have taken several leases on the 11

farm and are about to sink wells.

Nbw Wkll. Weil No. 71, Columbia Oil
Co'h farm, was down and comuieuoed leatitig

on Tlmi'iidy tost, pumping for tl.o first 24

hum lifteeti' barrels ot oil. Since then it
bus ybdded 13 barrels per day. No.'
siuio I'urui, U producing tl barrels: These
well3 are owned by toe Columbia Oil Co.,

of Pittsburgh.

Foreat lilayoi Jvuitf Lear" to a $000

b'lusu ct Meadville ou'Wcduvsday evontug.

The largest sum, the Republican suy, ever

iealizd by any single eutertaitimuLt in that
o.ty.

Ibi Ann-.i-"ii- an I Ctiiiittie we'll, "".

12, i'U t'ie Milory farm, leeeully sivueii, is

rie, .m, bunds per d.iy.

five Tfconaaa Dallaralu (toll Cold
round Hidden Hcneatk theSod.

Kansas City Ktm, Feb, 18, "

Yesterday afternoon a gentleman named
Win. Pate, who recently purchased and is

now improving a lot tear tho eastern ter.
minus of Twelfth street, discovered on bis
premises a treasure of no ;triflin import.
He was digging for the foundation ofa house.
Near the roots of an old tree that had long
ago been cut down, Mr. Pate was freely
lliiuzbig sp.ido when suddenly it struck
something solid and apparently immovable
Digging around the olject it was soon
brcugbt to light.

It proved to be a small iron chest, rusty,
but heavy aud solid. It wag at oncee-mov-ed

from its bed under the earth, nud
with seme difficulty epened. linm-in- the
surprise and delight of Mr. P. on discover-
ing therein gold to the amount ot $5,020-Wit-

the gold was also found a note, and
in tho note was legibly written.

Uittden from tha soldiers in 1SC4. If I
ucver return, and this is discovered, the
tinder will please devote half the amount
to charitable purposes, and the balance be
cnu nep lur uis own use- - i am an old runu
with not a relative in Missouri.

J. G. WAITE.
The money has been placed In the bank.

Mr. P. we uudeistand. Intends fuldlllnir the
written request of tba old man to the let-l- er,

and especially gladly, no doubt will he
appvopriaio "the balance" referred to in Mr.
V aite s note.

Beautiful Comparison. Uev. T. Dewltt
Tulmailg", now of Biooklvn, closes a ser
mon as follows: "Meated at a country fire
side the otter day, 1 saw the Gro Uindle,
blrz", aud go out, and I gathered up from
tho hearth enough' for miay reflections.
Our mortal' life is juat. like lb Ore on thut
hearth. We burst thrpuali and ur. and out.
giy of sparkle, gay of flash, gay of crackle
tmblems of boyaoid. Then the Cro reddens
into coals. The heat Is liercer, and the
more it is stirred, the more it reddens.
With sweep or flama it cleiis its way till
all the hearth glows with tho intensity-emb- lem

of full manhood. Then comes a
whiteness in the coals. The beat lessens.
The flickering shadows have died along the
walls. The faggots drop apart. The house
hold hovers aver the expiring em'trra. The
lust breath of smoke has been lost In the
chimney. Fire is out. Shovel up Co while
remains. Ashes !"

The old whaling ship Iruelove, now hail-
ing from IIull, England, was built for the
merchant linde, in Philadelphia, in the

yoar 1764, having reached the patriarchal aje
of ona bundled and six years. Tho True-lov- e

was employed during the revolution
nry war ft a private r, but was nnforlunate
y captured by a Br! tish crusler, and in the

year 17S0 she was purchased from tho Brit
ish Government by parties in Hull,
was then employed in the wine trade, be
tween Oparto and Hull. This vessel has
made eighty voyages to Greeuland, and is

now carrying ico from Norway to English
ports. '

Neither the wur in Cuba or tho present
extremely cold veal!-e- has interfered
with the clothing trude of Lammers Jfc At--
den, on Washington street. They still

the latest styles of clothing at
tho most reosonable rates, and are In con
stant receipt of new goods from the eastern
market. These gentleman have been tn
business at this point for a longtime; are
honorable dealers, and deserve a liberal
snare of tho public patronage which they no
doubt receive.

The Chicago Times says J. Ruth has
been tr.ale U. S. Marshal in Southern Illi
nois, but nobody knows who bo is. It isn't
surprising that IheJTImea does not know J.
Kuth. Another ot the family whul'v uu- -

k'lu.vu to lb Times is T. Ruth. Detroit
Tribune.

Sleighing it good at present, aud now is
the limi to purchase Sleigh Bells, Buffalo
Robes, Wolf Robes, Harness, &'i , all of
which cat) be found at McCrum's, Titus
ville, Pa. Give bim a call.'

Utir nj a recent voyage from Hangar, Me.
the schooner Emily Hillard Captain Trira-bn- ls,

was over taken by a fearful storm, aud
the Captniu's wife, who wus on Uoud, toi.k
her turn at the pumps regularly, nud once,
when the worn-ou- t seumeu declared they
jvtuld work no longer, rbe took un axe and
thieutened Instant death to the first man
wlio left bis station. She carried her point,
and the vessel and lives were saved. The
provision were liiially exhausted, and they
were six days without a morsel of food.
They had decided lo draw lots lo see which
one should die by his own hand for tie
others to eat, when a favorable wind ucuie
and the vessel reached Nassau. '

Philadelphia has stiown unprecedented
enterprise in ono tiling. They laid rut a

cemetery mere mi'y a lew mohlhs ago, and
already more limn Iwo thousuud lots have
be vii disiiueil ol.

nr;;'
KKWS ITEMS.

?an Francisco is enjoying a graad musi-

cal festival, given in aid of the Mercantile
Library Association. At the concert on
Thursday there were about fifteen hundred
voices In the grand chorus, two hundred
Instruments, big drum,' big organ, thirty
anvils, electrical guns closing the grand
anthem (America). The audience, wild
with delight, rose to tkeir feet cheering aud
waving bandkorahiefs, ."

A rain and snow storm prevailed through-
out Montana Territory Thursday night.-- -
The weather hat been uncommonly mild
and pleasant so far this wiuter. The pre
sent prospects for water next season are not
much better than iasH winter.

The weather for the past two days at
Virginia Cily, Nebraska, bag bneu vt&rm
and cloudy, with a little raia at,d snow.
Owing lo the warm weather mining is finite
brisk in the lower part ot the gulch.

The Sicnx and Q-o- Indians had a des-

perate fight above the mouth of the Yellow
Stone, on tho Missouri river, early in Janu-
ary, in which all the Sioux tngnged were
killed. All the Indians arriving at Fort
Sully say that John Richards, a reoegado
half breed, has much influence, and is do-

ing all hu can to exc.te hostilities against
the whites.

The remains of Lewis A. Payne, oce of
the Lincoln asiassiuatiuu contpiiators, who
was executed July 7th 18C5, have b. cu re
moved from the Arsenal grounds, Washing-
ton to ot;0 of the District cemeteries.

Energetic effjits are being made to close
up tho broken tunuol at the Micarhaha
Falls, which caused so much trouble last
fall and threatened the existence of the falls
and water power.

The Erie Railroad Company has been en-- '
joined, at suit ot the preferred stockholdor.--,
Troin rtcongnizing cerliilcates tearing the tax
stamp of tha English speculators, who Lave
leagued themselves with the Uamsey-Eu- t

party, for the purpose of pulliug
tho linu under control of the New Yoik Ccn- -

trul.

It Is said tho Costa Rican government has
annulled the contract made with the Anier'.
can Couir.any for the coustructinn ofa rail-
road across the country to tho Pacific coast,
the terms uot having beeu complied with by
their, incorporator?, who are. (irincipally
New York men. Gen. John U. Fremont
was President of the Company.

Adolph Turk, engineer at Eldridges
mills Morris, Illinois, was taught in a 2y
whtel yesterday and instantly crushed tu
death. His body was cut and mushed in
a frightful maimer.

A fire oo River slreet, Cleveland, vest, r--
dy morniuir, destroyed two warehouses be
longing to Messrs Winslow, and Dart of an
other belonging to W. J. Gordon, occupied
oy I ettit & Holland, and a number of small
lir.es. Loss uukuown, bnt fully injured.

Lord Granville has written to tho Lieu-
tenant Governor ol Newfoundland, announc-
ing the intetition if the Imperial Govern-
ment to withdraw the troops in garrison in
Newfoundland, unci says iu future th.s Pro-
vince will havo to rely en in own protec-
tion or such a it may obtain from the Do-

minion of Canada, if it juins the Confedera-
tion. t

A wagon loaded with steel, yesterday ran
over Iwo cliilureu of A. Adair, aged nine
aud six year?, In Philadelphia. Ono was
fatally aud the other severely injured.. The
driver w as arreted.

"What do you know of the character of
this man?" was asked of a witness ut a
police court tho other day. do I
know of his chnraqter! I kuow it to

your boner," replied be with
marked emphasis.

An ollicer in Indiana tells a story
of an acquaintance, who, having removed
from his nativo town when a young man,
went back there lor bis wife. She lived but
a shoit lime, and ho journeyed buck for
another, who a'.sj soon 'wsut to be an
angel." Auln he returned to hit native
village, ami this timo he brought back
iwo unarming creatures, ouo be niar-r- d,

and the other be kept on band ai a
supply in case the Reaper should make bim
a widower for the third time.

Jay Gould's report on the Erie Railroad
is dosiynalt d as a document which bold
sublimity in the art of pervertiug; thu tiuth
has rarely been paralleled" by tho Loudon
Examiner.

DISSOMTiOS XOTICt',
riilte eo iiiirinerhhip v.crccofore existing betwi--

I ti.O uetiioi' and .It.liu J Kelt.-- ui.dei tlio
lit at nam. t Vt uetiter A' Keltel is tlnt.ilny tlirMlwil
ly mutual eotiei nl. ri r.t busilu'sk wl.l l.e cunilih-1-e-

lieieuller tty l. t i'i.emer All tielil wi.i i,t
sotlieft nr tl.e tive ur nv .1 o n .1. I'YIler. All
UiKiwiiiK ihuuir. aves tiHielit(.d will plaasu call mid
beitio. ret. ueiute, i'eli. X'J

II i'. WACrtTKR.
JlHN J. Khl.T Elt.

IWIS I'.uil.lliis and lensn Nn. ;i;
ati-.u- u st: eel , lur 10: dim itje.ly to

ja..ttt. UiVl.N vAt'l-SEY- .

.avr-a- 1

We would eull ll.e attention ol our bns-nes- s

men. to the superior styles ttf job print-frig- ,

both plain snd fancy, at present lit irt
turned out from this ellice. Wn are prepa-e-

to execute job printing of every descrit
tion In the laiext and most fashionable sty)
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Cun.ORK.Nii CAitnuoKfl A fine assort-
ment ul the Furniture Store.

nighrnrk, Conr;ie8 and Empire Pprin;
water at Grilfes Bros, ' futjSlf.

Valentines of all kinds at Grilles Bros, f
Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail

at Nicholson Jk Blackmail's, 23-t-

TbeNew Gas Pump tor sale at Nicholson
& Blnckmon s. tf.

Tuts Means Iiistxuss My entire stock
nrrrn.k.ld ta .kn'..uj1 at nnc .v. guvH b .b vii. i cm n vvn.

A. S. Smith. 1

Bcc 5 tf.

Tho New Gas Pump for Bale at Nicholson
& Blackmon's. if.

StiKittvps Sai.k is Cuisep. Nicholson
Blaekiuon havint! bought him out at this
place and Kane City. ' tf.

Reduced Prices at Lammers A Aldcn'e.
nov.22tt.

Underclothins in lame ntiantilies at Lam
mors & Alden's.

The liiiV'est un. I hi st assorliHent nf Tnl.U
r"nif ry. ever Lruuizht into the counlrv at
Nicchotson .t Blackmon's. tf.

Lammers it Alden's is the only store to
qiiy good, dui' ible slid cheap clothing.

Lammers & Alden's is the only white'
niaus, clothing storo in the Centre.

Orderi tulidi fr suits and (its guaranteed,
Lumuiers& Alden's. '

A. S. Smith's IsrL'e sloek of boots and
shoes is otl'ead at cost fur tho next BOdayB

. Dec 6 tf. .

A. S. Smith in order to cluse out his larpe
stock' of ladies shoes oK'ets tl.em at Cost
us they must bu sold "in the next 60 days.

Dc h If. -

Parlor unu oiricu stoves, a few left and
will be sild at cost at J. Kutherfiird.s. It

Carriage Dolts, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson A liackmnn's . 2:j-l- f.

Just received, a larijo and welt assorted
slock of shelf batdwute ut J. Ruthn lord's.

tf.

Km Gi.oak A largo assortment, at
LatnemiB k, Alden's

NEW ADVERTIS E M E N X .S.

PLANETS A11E COMING !

Wellington 4 Broimers

A.D S'RASS BAUD,

AT SOBEUS C P R A HOU SE,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday Evening
March :M, 1870.

18 PkUKI) AKTISTLS !

Making one of tUu ilr.rst orgn!zatlou Bow trav--v

ei.uu.

NOTHING OLD!
NOTHING VAPJED!

NOTHING TEDIOUS!

EVERTTnjNG NEW & ORIGINAL I

TimuitK.vr

HARRY WHARFE
and ms

AFRICAN HARP
mi, IHLLl TllKXESt,

One of the Beat and Mmt Original Comedians of
th Age I . ,

BILLY TrKNKt ! ' '
HILLY TntlXltlt !

UII.JA' TDRNEI! I

BILLY TURNER I

TI1E OK EAT

Sill. WSJ. AOO.XAX.
C'hampiua Cloggiat, Hong und DaniX) M:iti.

MAST Kit 1RLOKEJVCE,
Female Ioiponioiiatia.

Efficient Orchestra
P. BAINllEIIO, Lsndsr, mulilnr; Mils the Modal

T.'unpu ot ih VVi.i'itl

Wo ai Cymiiig ! Wait fop Us !

f i?"Ad nln.lnil 50 CentH. Ileservi il Seats 7C TenH
Lou.l oiii-- ut 7 o'Ciueli C.niineliey ul K o'c'oe.

' II. , Agcot.
fb25 id.

" A"'.:V:JIOSi" v a1 ,wa

Enumeiatlnc a tew of tho articles tn if iulcI at

L. M. BTERNBUEQ'S

LnmberYard
Washlxston-- S Petrolcu

teitrr, . Pa.

Friondi and pntrons nns and all.
Your attsatioa to niy ''bl!!"' 1 wotdd cal ;

Tim'SSreitill an mcie y tight.
Rut iu tkie limes I m looking fur lirht ;

Tothouc wln are bnllillru riu-- s nilhnat nanilie-- ,.

1 would inform :hl Is tic iiloratn lay Liuulnir)

y,j motto is Mils: -- ftuisU Sales at d Ni.a.l n.ilt,"
lur buaia us is healthy na 1 1 think mn ii ul iij

In q 'ality my Lumber Is serutel to nmie,
And iw fur nhinstes, 1 keep No. ;

Some ma- - not In k at it in the liu'et I !u,
And for .l.i 1 havo a .iwu j y.o. S ;

And to thfue who .ire paitien ar as n.itne mar bt,
1 Mn !:aTJ s"l,t'1" 1 '"'ity e.il ej u r-

j

. J,..-- .. -i... r x' . i.uui'nr. i u 'lip niCt,
ticu I mil sell st a low cash sitc

Such a Klneiltitr, Oiling and hiding, ouJi tuvga
and ,

Lath, Hatltm tud f i;rfeed I.u-i.- t r, all of tlu
bus; ;

1 also havo Kl T.nmtirrnf allliia:'",
At prices to ci:dii:i with vil and hard times;

All kinds of Timber ket cnnstmitly un fianil,

and a hox of C'g irs ef a very t( iud biaud; ' ..

Vy riellltiss furnl legarn surelv wa'io-i- t numbar
I a'.uayj ke(.p ot;C lu'ms to d I'uer oei! L nulwr;

fo if yon wrr.t l uinher, lUiiih,- Dressed, fefi or
lltird, . .. ft

You fin l.lmt what yoa w. n at I U t's !"
In Va.d.

M.lt.'r

nio!nloii .ottee.
'llie ro et-tin- " nviler tho.

4. firm name ir Kit s I'r is, i lei.l.l hv
n.tiliial enn.ejit W. Kii r .1." ri tirllie' 'i'l.e t'li
lie, wll e rriihi'-t:.- j 9 Iy W
K iiiiT, wli'i ivill iiot'lo nl! ft iila M;iiin-- t lie i'.'1
tlrni. 'i'lii a' e iuph ifili.- teiin-- -- t ii.t nr tn Itie
lee iN .!' ti. w. King jr. lr r.dlei t iai mid all
ernrs t.B"win'r thMiun'lves i..djSud :irenqu-.-6l-

id c II u I'iin una umilo.
t ot). 170 r. Vf

fl.li.V fl Vf. UINt).lr- -

?500 KKWAIID!
riiciTvres . rm Tlpc to rjsd Farm bn

Th .'.'ed thro lnie. withia ie sixty

d ivs A reward (if FITR HChHKn POM.Alt
will he t'li'd fnr tl e ditec Mmi ai cuv'e linn nl any
i eiini o.- pi t.nrts euitatfi-- m w lai ii a any Pil'fc
la anv "t ihreu vi:iiiniMis tranmstie.ns.

.1. Al'AMHAri.M.I'ilMl- '"

C. A. nnttv.jj
In ar.imd hand ananea. tmt'er.' Tub

DE.M.R. also new M'uoii .V Maim

50 Bh.u.ly on hand. Having th - luellii;4 f"r

CLEAillUG AR9 REPAIRIR6

v i do so on tk most rejsun&hle terms.

arties Having Engines for Sale

iTil da well to plvs me a coll. PlalTo.ia scar ti
O C. A. It. It.,

'F.Tmti,Kiijt rut:,

NEV JEWELRY STOE!
AT OI U CITT.

ISHAM & Oo.
Bavn pn'-- a Jpwtlrv ptfr cm rrtr next

duor must of llrf P A. TeU'srapl. Oat O,

nil City, fa.

Keep oBsfcmtly oo bund a targe ftflnortmwt ot

(Anrlcan, Bi't Mi and Siim sake.)

Soli silver ctr.tl Platest Tl'are,
SOLInOOI.DCHAISS,

JUWH.I.Y,
. I'lbTiiI..

KUTOT.VFRS,
FlSHINOTArKLR

Al. MINUS ,

rnith ulsr attnHn alven 'rq,-H- Una walrhri
and ji e rv h- a coa aettat aorkai i., haauido tier al 1 1 1 l"SV I l.t.F, 17

Briaj! net at'".
JHiiS. .11. JIELDIiLi,

Ibrcnulogitj mid Fortia'Itlicr,
linn taken Hnnm 50, at the AMEH1CAN HOTBI--unti-

Jlnreh 6th. lt70.
As a l'lironolngii-- t 1118. 11. is Considered B'!'1'

wllh Kuwler
Character written In Full, ti 00; Nteteheii nf

ChaiHeier, $1 I'Of Fxaininultoas tlcnn, ' V

I.ddlen,5j; l uruino IVlliiig.OentM. Jlou; liilies,
5a cin. .

I will n! dejcriho Character from Llk;
i ie by leiter. Kmt iniuni the I.lkenena wun in
Mutiny, lur v'J eta.

dvieo nlvi ti with regard to Matrimony, either to
.Man iml or NuiylM

Cliieaeter llulliettted trnm I.lkeiiesx. Fltli".
a v-- I'tciuu call at ouco aud hoar for youiM.l ye

dc-iia-


